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HELP WANTED MALE

fore and "f,rr".
r.A Kl lll r

e.i tnrr . Hit.- mar. small office.
must hsve "'"" exrricm-- Siop; asst
mar. and hover. Jewelry. $ .; buyer,
srocerlee, $r-o---; office mst .xl ac-

countant, $1MX
SALES.

Traveling salesman, stapts line. ".
traveling salesman, grocery sp"claJtlee,
$75; cltv salesman, cigars. $100; retsll
ttlnmoa, cigar., $: ret.U .si"!!,
clothing. $75; gen. mdse. clerk. 1.

OFFICE.
Bkknr.. grain. $1 bkkpr . wholesale.

$; bUkpr." bunk. $Vi-$- .hipping
S; eteno. ud clerk. small office. '.ateno.. whol-.n- l. $M. Wetrn Refer

ence A Bond Awn.. Inc.. ri?l" V orT.
the Reference Du.lnrss. Omaha Na
tional Honk pldg.'

8TKNO., (holMlii house). ro
85RTKNO., grain nrm...

t.cK-rtnnitllir- n fll . I.
.11 r..wjj"f - -
KTENO. (out town)
DRAFTSMAN (archrtectiirar) J
OFFICE I'l.KRK lit. - 5?
COMPTOMETER OPR. BTh.NO... Jo
RILL CLERK IR. R.)
CLAIM I'l.KRK R. R . J

rKHK KERFBH IHerfnrser, '

THR CANO AOENTY- -" nee)

Salesman', auto experience, salary.
3 stl.KSV KN. auto supplies. '".
IMKIKKF.KPKR, wholesale P .,. '
prjOK KEEPF.lt mfg. exj. 8'0
BuOKKF.KPKR, auto. $ to
STEMIOUAHHF.R,

R. R--,

and PTKNO J.SHIPPER AND TYPIST 8 to $7.
two ornrn rots, $2 ,
WATTS RKK CO.. Thes,

TVREMA'N, construction flrmT
married man. $66.

Stenographer, It-- R., $.
clerk, mercantile exp..

! Auto Mechanic, exp , $75.
Bookkeeper, grain. ITS.
Stenographer. Sioux City. SW.

No filing fee; only 60 cent, to look up

W,reTmC MARTI COMPANT.
. Bl'u V
ST ENG.. $70; clerk and ateno., bright be-

ginner, big future. M: steno. .: ac-

countant and bookkeeper, with invest-
ment. $130; salesman, auto experience.
Mleamon, rtiy. ttrrtlve prypojltlon.

. KKKBHENXH CO.,
(MI1 C1tJNtlonl.

fNFTKI.l T.K.T buelnene oppoi-uinl- l V .

Experience. and a roinilred.
Andre. C. ra. Bee.

6TKNLHiRAl'lf ETt ml Merk. Good
chance for future, advancement. Baiarjr
til. A f3. tBee

IV ..narunfMi autn arsceaaorv aaletnan.
. Don't apply unlew ron have eotd io--

ceeeonee. iwiaryjiimr. mj. rn.
IkKKEKTKiC Muxt unaereta'nd mr

cantilo accounta. , Ree.

Profeaaloaa Trmoe.

WANTED
Ten flrat claaa mechanic, at

once. Phone or write Olobe
Machinery and 8upply Co..
Dc Molnea. la.

"WAS'trir) toung man over 1 to work in
sign shop; opportunity for lively boy.
hasMy at painting. Apply after o clock
Hunday W. - ... .

AD biijn t.2yi!L.p"- -
VANTEI Kaparlencad roan for packing
room foreman; must be wood appear- -

anre. a conscientious worker: perrna-- .
nent position. Apply Hhlnrier Mfg. Co..
or you canPjioneT-lerJU- today

not overcrowdedT Send torTrke
. booklet. "How you can learn algnJrIng quick and sure." Pullman R hool
, of U ttering. Pullman Btatlon, Chicago.

Ill
M ASON, also odd job man. and carpenter,

for real estate work, who neada a smsll
home or good lot cheap on assy

Work enough to help a good bit.
At once. Address A -- an. n-- -.

S'K liAVK aa lii'iulry for an unreglstsrod
drug clerk. Muat have two or threa
years axparienca. Illohardaort Lrug
i'o.. Omaha.

CAR carpentera. exparlenced; pleca work-
ers, for rebuilding wooden bog cms.
Sheffield Car and Equipment Co., Kan- -

city. Mo.
tvTv"Tti-- A flrt-cla.- s harM.tioer or
'

-- n.aenuad repair ma i' A. Wright.
H St.. IJweollt. Neh.

ffnXcK SM1TI -A lITfound man at York.
Wrlte to n.rry Hulck. York, Neb.

tKstior JiiapaTTuba KnelsC Ba tfldg.

aaleasaesi letera.
BALErtMKM-O- ur r.- -?mTVANT

cerlos. provtalona, paints, autoraolilla
and machine .olla, roofing. sUcli and

e.lr.y rf-.r.i- ira
who eat, bava or own llv

"Seas bona use th roo bava the
quality and the prlca that wa 5rj
give by selling In Ian juanUtla
to the consumer.

Our salesmen maka W to .' P"
year. Their ability and activity "J
thL We give them the right

.and at the right prtoe. and the faot
that ail vt Hum don,t .b!f

. money only provea that all roe
not equal aa aaie.men. ...

You or anyone else who answer "ij. . . nmnoaltlon. but don t
answer unleas you know that you can t
make a dollar without pjittlug In
dollar" worth of work Address K.
i:'.,-.:,- - ,t- -

.i.-- o. in
SALEeMkN wsnted to pUoe 1U- -

oouimerdal contests In every livepuny
town In the United Wales, fceepa
trade at home; gela new business and
collects aooounU for merchants. None
but ambitious hurdlers worthy of large
compeoaatlon need apply. Kteady em-
ployment and exclusive time demanded,
one week spent In a town. Proposition
now, but repeats everywhere tried. We
have the goods and seek additional
salesmanship ability; rwferencea re--.
uuired. Perry fony Co., Knankfort,
Ind.

fiSKO YEARLY has and cn be made by
men si'Ling as our exclusive represent- -'

tlvea In their own and adjoining ooun- -'

ties, eelllng farmers or dealers our
patented fencing systems. Inquiries re-
sulting from advertising done at our

, expense are turned over to representa- -
tlves and commission paid on repeat
orders from dealera who purchased

. from us prior to representatives enter-
ing Into exclusive territory contract.
Party must be financially repoiwi bie.
Stale your experience past six years.
H.rlo, a T, Bobiller Hldg.. CM'-ag-

fluW much do you earn? Live, ener-getl- o

men wanted tor email towns. We
1 tea. h you how to easily make IM to

i monthly selling groceries, paints,
oils snd stock remedies; all necessi-
ties: big Una. big money; build homes
and bank accounts aa hundreds do;
rrxulsr trade: qui-kly-

, easily covered;
' old. established, reliable house ask your
' banker. Write today fur our booklet.

"The Way to Success In Business.'
John Bexton Co., Wholesale Grocers,
Lske snd Franklin St... Chicago.

BAILSMEN Pocket side line; new, live
proposition; all merchants tn towns of
luu.isw snd under wsnl It; pay K com-
mission on each sale; no collecting,
no risk to merchant. We take back
unsold goods: easiest, biggest-Payin- g

aids line ever offered. Canfleld Mfg.
Slsel Ft . Chicago

WANTED Side line salesmen to sell di-

rect from our lactury to dealers 10c,
y and Oc assortments In colored and
while and white enamelware. 0en

.stock prices slao furnished: easily maka
Sl'U per month during sare time; com-
missions remitted weekly: salesmen
with established routes preferred. Ad- -
rlreea le't. W, National Production
Co.. W N. Market. I'hlcsgo. 111.

STxi Wi AT iwd

trsveiing salesmen who csn show good
results, to handle an tin
of advertising specialties In OK la. Kan.
and Neb. A good money-makin- g prop-
osition; coinmlasiona psld tn full every

. week. Give past experience and ref-
erences In first letter. A. it. Rogers,
Pn IttX Fmmett, Idaho

RaLkTsMBN Your sblilty will bring big
returns. Secure our complete line of

- ililes. Metal and paraffins signs,
leather goods, calendars snd noveUlea
Excellent prospects edjrallonl aupport.
highest compensa.tlon Oood territory
own. Address the WlaLers comtauiy,
Sprlngfl-l- l, Ctilo.
ALEeMAN To sell from factory te

, Coaler, glass, china, white, gray and
royal blue enamelware. Rig commis-
sions paid weesly. Small samples, part
or entire time Live salesman ran
make 79 to fino per week. Herthal
Man'ifactnrtng Co.. St I.uia Mo. e

VASTE1-Scaiii- en ho can mix with"
f 'iiivra; also good local axenta, to aell
Wet silo msde: money-makin- g propoal-llo- n

for Tvsponalble man. B. C. Key-
stone Stlo Co., 311 Chambers. Sioux
I'dv. la.

W ANTEIj X man with" gooil selling
:. ability and cai.aLle of mxnatflng furnl-tu- ie

department. Oslo City Furniture

I

HELP WANTED MALE
Salesmen nr1 anllettore.

CARrnNTKRfl" apron, a. aide line; lib-
eral cnrnmlKKlon b.eln; price enable,
you to eerure the buln. Addre.a
I'.mle.Qoii.ne. Kan.n. t'lty, Mo.

W A N T W -- Ripimn lo our line o7
Temperance Drink In email country
town, 2ft per cent comnitMlon;
weekly drawing account. Red CroM
Co . 2it S Main St., M. Louis, Mo.,

nlwt -- T."
WANTKL- t- For ex.lueive .late repre-..nlatlv- e.

experienced .ale.men to call
on department .tore, and dealer; new
interned article.; propn.ltlon will clear

month and expennea; In an- -

.weruif five sue, experience, refer-
ence.. P. Corner .Manufacturtnc Co., ft.
1 'loud. Minn.

WANTED Kxperlenced .peclalty ..Ice
man to work .mall country town.; a
per cent comrnl.elon; 0 weekly draw-
ing account. Arletuj F"rult PTodurt.
I'o., Main and Clark Ave., St. Loula.
Mo., Dept. c.

SAI.KAMF.N wanted for country town..
IJb weekly e.lary and U per any al-
lowed for expenne. when traveling'.
Wentern Cider Co., Bt. lul.. Mo.

feA IES M KN An opportunity to m.kfl
money aelllnc aton-.- . Wonderful selling
nrtcle u.ed by everyone. Hell, on light.
For particular and aamplea, addre.
H.le Manager, O. D. P. Co., 321 rU.

BaTTF.S M K N WANTK n e u n--
nece.eary, ea.y work, big pe y.
lor large ll.t of openings, offering
portunltle. to e.rn from t)o to i--

month whlla you learn. Addre.a neareat
omre. Dept. 4.W Nation. I rtaieamen a
Training A..oriatlnn, Chicago, Naw
York, Hun Franri.ro.

flA LFX M E N Oi r Ine o five hundred
aluminum cooking utenatla, combined
with quirk .elllng retail and premium
plana, offer, wonderful npuortiinltln.
to hustler. Protected territory and gen-ero- u.

commissions. Reference, required.
Dept. 20. National Aluminum Works,
Kim Ira, N. V.

HA I.K S MTcN I f you can .how us that
you are an A- -l man making am.
towns In territory .till own. we will
show you the beat Ride linn punch board
proposition ever offered; big, prompt
and repeat rommle.lon: answer quick.
Oroya Mfg. Co., MxJ Cottage Urova Ava.,
Chicago. L

SXLf.HMKN ftiibacrtptlon aocllcltora;
maga.lne men everywhere; big 11
prono.ltlon for any state, now ready.
Hmall towns only. W. W. Rhoads, Mgr.,
hx4 J.rk.on Bt.. Topeka, Kan...

SA.T3rlMl:.rKew .Lie" line. 5 mlnutos
time Iys you I7.N). Pocket samples,
prompt commissions. Htate territory
covered. Klwood Mfg. Co., Inc., 1111
Mtclil gan Ave., Ch Ira.o.

HAl.rMhN wanted for .porting good,
department; only those thoroughly ex-
perienced need apply; splendid chance
for advancement to lh riant man. Ad-
dress P . Pee.

WF. PAY US a week and expense to men
with rigs to Introduce poultry com-
pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co, Dept. 7. Psrwon.. Kan. o

AO K NTH make quick money .elllng
"LHALTTE." atronge.t gas mantle In
the world. Johnson Lamp Company, tit
m. p;ih St.

WANTED Hustling stock salesman for
most meritorious and beat selling prop-
osition ever offered. Our assistance as-
sures your success, y L, DuPont,
Sump te r Rldg , Da II , Te x as.

WK HAVE a .peclalty proposition with
which a live wire man can make from
175 lo lo0 per week. If you .re a sales-ms- n,

writs for particulars. The Wsrren
Refining and Chemical Co., Cleveland,
Ohio

dA LEHMAN For general mercantile
trade In Nebraska to sell a nsw propo-
sition of merit; vacancy now; attractive
commission contract; Mo weekly for ex-
pense.. Miles F. Hlxler Co., Wholesale
Jewelers, 321. It Carlln Btdg., Cleveland.
Ohio.

CLF.AN-CU- ambllloua salesman with
successful record, to represent promi-
nent manufacturer of high grade spe-
cialties sold to Jubbers, dealer and con-
sumers; salary, expenses and bonus on
sal.: state ase, experience and quallfi--
cations In Initial letter. Y W7, Bee.

SALESMAN Splendid opening April 1:
capable salesman for Nebraska to sen
stsple line on unusually liberal terms;
Commission contract: Ms advance week-
ly. Hale. Manager, 14 Suite, MO Wood-
ward. Detroit.

SALESMAN Vacanuy April 1st, experl--
enced any line, to sell general trade In
central west; unexcelled .peclalty pro-
position: commission contrsct; i6 week-
ly, expense.. Continental Jewelry Co..
eft, if, Continental Rldg.. Cleveland. P.

I'O SELL now and until June 1 card-
board fans for advertising to all classes
of trade; flna aids line; earn tM week-
ly and up. Fan Dept., Kemper-Thoma- s
Co. Cincinnati.

CA PABI.K furniture and carpet salesman
wanted. Raymond Furniture t o., HLl
Howard t.

TrAN"tnr A few good Uns men. for Ns
bra.ka and Iowa: to sell one of the best
patents on the market. Virgin field, big
money for th man who ha. puah and
ambition. If you want the oeac proposi
tion of the day apply at once, tail W. O,
w. niflg.

DISTRICT manager; capable, bUli grade
specialty; splendid seller; every mer-
chant a prospect! liberal commission;
exclusive territory. Nu-Fle- x Co,, 16O

N. nth Ave.. Chicago
BATEfiMTEN-Helli- iig raffle carda. punoh

boards to retail stores. Wonderful op-
portunity, catalog free. lioodwln Co.,
rMV anB ujreh . Ch Icag-o-

ANTEIWiolh-itor- s "for large eastern
house, local or road work, salary and
commission. Call Rogers. Castle Motel.

WANTED "to k and bond salesman.'
Standard Security A Investment Co., ltuT
W. O. W. Pldg.. Omaha
ELL advertising pipes; sempt and par-tlcula-ra

free. Japanese Noveity Co..
Clinton. la. o

EXPERIENCEO house-to-hous- e canvas
ser wanted. APt'iv i.ij w. t. w. Hing.

MFtl. wants "traveling salesmen on com
mission. Hox I4JI, i.itchneid, lit

WA.NTKDolltYtor for A- -l proposition.
Ca'l TM rlrandel. PKIg

Salesman WANTEi-ca- ii s. wth.
HaIIESMAN for rublier heela: good at

proposltloh; main or aide line. tu
Pont Rubber Company, 90 Wast Broad-
way. New York

WANT El tCxpe rienced saleslady- none
other need apply, new lork nam pie
Store. M N. tth Pt.- -

Hotels ass elest aareata.
IS F.l1 A ULK employment agency, i i

Davenport St., headquarters for hotel
helo: sxc. sttentlon to rtlalsr.ee orders.

WitNTED A No. I cook for hotel;
and references required. Ad-5- re

l. Bee.
Trade arhwela.

MOLEIi
BARBER COLLEGE.

Men wanted to learn the trade. We
have originated a plan to teach It
quickly and earn back tuition while
learuijT Tool. Included. Open to every-
one. Write for catalogue, 110 So. 14th
St., Omaha. Neb.

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE

SCHOOL

baa moved from UC4 Leavenworth St.
to 2U26-- Farnam St.

LEARN barber trade, more thaa make
lour tuition while learn'ng. Set of tools
Included. Job guaranteed. Ceil or writetur catalogue. 1 Dodge.

collkob.
llEN wanted to learn ti'ie ta'rber trade.

Tuition, IriOl t ass St., Omaha.
OMAHA BARBER COl.LEOK.

OOOD toWWANTED
to learn auto work for the big spring
rush. Fins training work oa autos andelectric starting systems.

AMERICAN AUTO COLLFOB.
KM Farnam Bt Omaha; Nob.

Bea.
WANTED Boy. 14 or U years, to help

on farm all summer. w rite Andrew
H.i sny.ger. Tecumseh. Neb.

Mlec-ilaeeo-

GOVERNMENT poaillous lu poslofflce,
railway mall and other branches are
good, prepare for "exams' under for-
mer IT. A. civil Service secretary-examine- r;

booklet O Do free. W rite today.
Patterson Civil Service School, Roches-
ter N Y

HF. a handcuff king. EnormoJa aalarles
paid In tauilevulM or entertain your
friends Intrrt .ting, mystifying. Full
Instructions . Particulais fire.
A Mnclulr, Stockton, 111.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARCH 19, 1916.
At ,

HELP WANTED-MA- LE
M lecej le neons.

lir.-TI.KK-H i"to ITU made weekly
circulars, samples, tacking

slsns, etc. Advrrtlsers National
Agency. Iept PC. fhlrsgn

WANTKlt Youna men aa railway mall
clerks. tii month; sample ex.mm.tlonquestions free. Fankllo Institute. Dept.
2 i IN. Rrrbeeter, N. Y.

VVANTKD-- A man to take care of fires
and help around kitchen; one who
undcrMsnds ral"omlnlng. ?124 Dniigl...

WANTKIJ Kvery painter and paper--
h.naer tn Omaha and vicinity to at
tend an open meeting Sunday. March
1. 2:10 p. in., at Labor temple. lth and
Fa rn.m.

ilKN of good nviral character to receive
pectal training; for government position

paying tl.MM to 3,tW per year. Addreaa
P--6, Hee.

MKN OK WO.MF.N. l"t or over, wishing
government positions, $76 month and
over, should apply for particulars to Y

Lm XJ.MOTI VK firemen, train brakemen;
1120 monthly.' Experience unnecessary.
Hallway Y Hee.

tjSHENll"RA iSrNiJ The most profitable
bu.inees In the world. Address Jos. A.
Cooper, Creed, Colo.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS

UARTsiDEd Iron rcst soap c..44 Inca.ter Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
Oart.lde . Iron Rust Roap (trade-mar- k,

Prsnt and copyright registered In the U.
8. Patent Office) remove Iron rut, ink
and all unwashable stains from cloth-
ing, marble, etc.; good seller, big mar-
gins, agents wsnted; the original, loo a
tube; bewsre of Infringements and the
penalty for making, selling and using;
an Infringed article.

TTeyLKSH PADIjOCK-.N- o knobs to turn,
no click, to count; pre. the button,
and It flies open; eti.OOO combinations
possible on each lo?ki operated as eas-
ily In the dark as In light; solid brass;
sgents make big profit : sells on sight
to every one; 20 sales per day es.y foryou; no competition; write for terms of
free .ample. American Keyles.-Loc- k

Co.. fin Jackson Blvd.. Chicago.
WANTED as exclusive agent; we

manutacture six styles
mops, for all purposes. Including an
absolutely new combination scrubbing
brunhmop that Is g; every
woman wants this proven success; new
Inexperienced men make S9.0Q per day:
one man made 1130 the second week; no
Investment; ssnd for catalogue and ex-
clusive territory proposition that will
make you Independent. Milker Mop Co.,

w. lirand Ave.. Chicago, ill.- -
illO textile mills will employ everywhere"

reliable people to take order for dress
fabrics, hosiery, underwear, sweaters,
waists snd skirts from samples. Factory
prices. Spare or all time. No experience.
Permanent. Many making over
weekly. Steadfast Mills, Dept. E-2- 0,

Cohoes, N. Y.

MEXICAN DIAMONDS Exactly resem-
ble genuine: same rainbow fire, stand
tests, sell at sight: live agents wanted
profits IT1O weekly snd up: write quick
for ssmple cs.e offer FRKF1 Mexican
Diamond Importing Co., Box 2, Las
I nice. N. Mcx,

AO ENTS Free sample and particulars
Deioaies Naptna washing ;

wash clothes without rubbing; guaran
teed not to Injure the finest fabric; no
acids, lime or caustics: manufactured
and sold by Naptha Washing Tablet
Co.. 714 H. Iearborn. Chicago, III

OITARANTE&D gas saver, saves U)
yearly; fits every gas range; sensa
tions! demonstrstlon; costs 25c, sella
tTc; fifty .ales dally easy. American
Oa. Reduction Co., Transportation
Ming., Chicago.

AtiKNTS wanted for accident
ann neaitn insurance, f ederal insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb, If Interested
write Ira E. Atkinson. Fee y and Oen.
Mgr., Wth and O 8ts.. Wilkinson Build- -
in, i.incoin, ivet).

PORTRAIT men. write quick for new
catalogue: anipments. prints or
finished work; expenses advanced relia-
ble men. Roberts, Wholesale Portraits,
Kansa. City, Mo.

La HO E manufacturer wants rspreaenla--
tivea to aeu anirts, unnerwsar. notaery,
are..es, wsists, skirts, direct to homes.
Write for free samples. Madison Mills,
R'.in p. road way. New York City.

AO ENTS make t0 per cent profit selling
novelty sign cards." Merchants buy

10 to 100 on sight; WO varieties: cata-
logue free, .Sullivan Co., 1ZA W. Van
Ruren St.. Chlcaao. III.

AUENTrl-- We will pay tluO monthly sal-ar- y

and expenses; don't worry about
capital; expenses advanoed; experience
unnecessary; salary aent weekly. Mfg.,
Parrlsh Mgr.. Miirphyaboro, III.

AliEN IS iet particu are of one of the
beat paying propositions ever put on
the market; something no one else sells;
make I4.UO0 yearly. Address B. Ml Felt-ma- n.

Sales Mgr.. 42tt Sd Bt., Cincinnati,
II hlo,

AOENTS lw per cent profit handling
our automobile necessity; once sold al-
ways a customer; fast, easy seller;
quirk repeater. Falrchlld CO., NS B,

JL f" fborn St., Chicago. 111.'
you

money send for our catalogue of repeat
order art h lea; particulars free. Plerson
Ppeclslty Co., Trempealeau, wis.

ADVEHTlShi your property aa thouxh
you believed Us sale or rental to be
Important, by keeping It listed In the
Pig House. Home and Heal UiUte

1ulde-TH- H? PER
AD E Niv.Naw sains for olaar stores.

najrber shops, etc.i easy, big seller; par--
tlmiera rree. united caiesooara vo.,
Trenton. N. J.

AGENTS Men, women to handle article
needed In every home and office; fast
seller; big profit-- Write N. B. Wylle

w in
lLtlSTcoAT from factory to wearer.

Agents price (2.60. Retail price IS. Agents
average six coats dally. ILaluy season
here. Write today. N. Lewis Italnooat
oompany.Cleveland. Ohio.

SELL Oei Absolutely new. Fast
setter. tveryone buys on sight.
Oloucester Supply Co., Dept. Z, Cln
ctnnatl. P.

A WEN '18 make 15 to U dally. No ex- -

... .,1 - ji.erience. r rev isisiou, siiu HnipiM,
New goods. Quick sales. Big profit-Wo- rld

bcatera. Cruver Co., Jackson 4k

t'anipoeii. I h lea go, III.
ACT yi'ICK Automobile gasoline going

nnr sell lUSD.TnNIC- - a. mala aw.-ltn.- i

at le a gallon: eliminates carbon; dollar
an hour profit: sales guaranteed. White
Mfg. Co.. De pt . il. Cincinnati. Q.

CHEWrNU GUM Sell grape Juice gum,
the new flavor; every storekeeper buys
from our agents; good profits; write
t or) 11 y. Th e H el m et Co.. Cincl n n st r

AOENTS Little Oiant lift and force
pump ssves plumbers bills, removes all
stoppages lu waste pipe; abaolute mo-
nopoly; fix you for life; write for new
agents' plan. J. E. Kennedy, 0 Ea.t
Ti St.. New York.

At)iLNfS-8-ell fur u. to deal-er- s;

free advertising plan; cleana ev-
erything: write for samples and terms.
Clean.lt Mfg. Co., A06 N. Second. St.

MO.

AOEN'TS llrand new Invention, vacuum
cleaner and carpet sweeper combined:
also fifteen other household specialties:
t'i to $10 dally; free territory. E. T.
Woolery, Mgr. Reliable Mall Order
House. Dept. D. Rox 111, Ord, Neb

aOENTS I've a new soap game that's a
dandy; new stuff; 100 per cent profits;
sample and full layout free; write quick.
l.acaeslan of iept. 3. rt. ijouis. mo- -

AGENTS iA per cent profit; tree sam-
ples gold sign letters for store and office
windows; anyone can put on. Xletallloi
1 .etter Co., 4J6 N. Clark. Chicago.

AGENT'S to presMiit our propoallion. We
will ma II you free two copies popular
sheet niusto. Send I cents postage for

handling. Dvxey, i S. Wabash, Clilosigo.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

teres) mm Offtwee.
STENO tout of towrO .

ST E NO snd HKPR
liOOKKEEPER and typist e
COMPTOMETER opr.. f.)
STKNO (Oliver) t--

8TICNOQRAPHFR X

OFFICE CLEKK
THE CANO AOENCY n0 Bee Bldg

Bt liN'O. aud clnk. am 1 office, ;

steiko.. wholesale, t; typist and P. B.
X. operator, tt; bkkpr. and steno., tl;
ateno. and clerk, te; P. B. X. operator,
tJ6; office clerk, e Weal em Re fare no

Bond Assn., Ine., 761 Omaha Na-
tional Rank Hldg

BT F N'OOTIA PI 1 E R. M. atenogiaplier, tIV
office clerk, good penman, ;

no riling fee, only 60
cents to look up references.

THE MARTI COMPANY.
T27 W. O. W. Bid

HEL .'.'.T.TZB FEMALE
Olorr. and Offices

Stfno. iK"f A pin ink ui'ic, i-

MTKN'i HIRAPII k.R, I.ORDRIl CI.KKK AND TYPIST. $40.
HTKNO., beginner, i.

WATTS RKF. CO., 2 Prand Thea.
Prnfrissi and Trades.

I.F.ARN tllb HARRER
trade. Strictly modern. Special rates.
Call or write lt2 iKvlgn fit.

TRI-CIT- TIA RHI.lt C( l,T.KOR
WANTBD Ten machine operators i.

neckwear dept. Hood hours and good
pay. Mrnlth Lock wood Mfg. Co., 13th
and Castellan

FIVE-ROO- strictly modern bungalow
for sale by owner. 2433 Camden Ava.;
at a bargain.

EXPERIENCED chocolate dippers. .
J. O Hrlen Co.

I.F.ARN halrdre.elng at The Orpenhelm.
sales fomeai and Solicitors.

LADIES Earn money and enjoy selling
our line of fancy and staple wash
fabrics among frien l. snd neighbors; nomoney required; reference nereary;
our agents enthusiastic over our beauti-
ful line and result; send Immediately
for particulars; secure your territory
before It's taken. Did Colony Textile
Co., anp fAH) Uro.dwsy. New Vtrk.

LADiEA-S- ell Vashciean; poslllviTy abol
l.hes ruDhing. stenjn bubolun blow uulruinous Jlber-eatl- grit. Ouaranteed notInjurious. Lead, everything. Rig re-
peater. Rig prollts. Sample and particu-
lars free. Waahclean Co., jV W. 7th,Pittsburg. Kansas.

VV 1 LL pay salary and commission to 2
lame who are capable of .elllng a
library for children and Instructing new
saleswomen to take up the work; ex-
cellent opportunity for teacher. Ad-
dress Rox 773. Om.hA. Neb

WXSTtKD-- A few active ladles, to repre
sent a targe mtg. conoern in Nebraskaand Iowa, for one of the fastest sellingpstenta on the market; big demano,
pleasant work and good pay. Apply 12ol
W. o. W. Pldg.

$1 WEEK, expenses advanced; women to
travel and appoint agents for concen-
trated food flavor In tube. Reliable
Mfg. Co.. M. Como Bldg.. Chicago.

nVK bright, caoable lad let to travel.
aemonatrat and .ell dealers; IK to Vtper week; railroad fare paid. Ooodrloh
unit c ompany. 1 iept. ". umana. wen.

WANTED Experienced saleslady for
cioag ana uu department. The Nov
eity co., 4 N. lth St.

WANTfjD Experienced salesladies; none
but experienced need sddIv. Parisian
Cloak Co.. SIS f. lth St.

Household end Domestic.
WANTED A reliable white girl for gen-

eral housework In small family; good
wage; muat have references. Csll
Harney J. B. PATTERSON, 3W

FKKH.
Ada for servant girls accepted! threedays free of chargo for residents oftirsater Omaha and Council Bluffs.Bring, send or phons your ad to TUB
BEE office. Phone Tyler 1000.

WA NTE D Ex per lenced while girl for
fenerai housewors; no washing or

Mrs. Ram Burns, 611 S. 43th
Ht. Phone Harnev V.

WANTED-Experlen- ced girl for general
housework: must be good cook; family
of four. Inquire at Blake Drug Co.,
inn ana ijooiih ets.

WANTED Experienced white girl forgeneral house work; three in family;
no washing. 1008 B. Kth Et Har. 4M2.

ExrERlE"NC?)SD girt for general hou.e-wor- k;

no washing. Mrs. T. J. Dwyer,
"7 North 29th Bt. Harney 220.

WANTLD-O- Irl for general ho use work,
where second girl Is kept. S3u0 Wool-wort- h.

Phone Harney 342.

WANTED White maid' 757 general
housework; references, Mrs. Charlesmen, bios capitoi Ave.

EX P EH1 EN C ED girl for general house--
wors; no washing. Mrs. T. J. Dwyers.
407 North Wth t. Harnev 120.

EXPERIENCED colored girl would like
position as cnambermaui, nan days.
Web. 121.

6iX)D girl for general housework; for-etg- n
preferred. 2108 Webster Kt. Doug.

rjo.

WANT ED Oirl for general housework;
I In family; good wages. 2734 Spauldlngn. 1 01. ru.

experlenoed glrT for general house-
work, toa Bo. 40th. Har. 171.

WANTED A neat white girl for genera
housework: I In family. Tel. Red t.0.

for general housework, smallwages, no washing. mi S. lst St.
STjilb WANTEDMrs. Walter Chamber-l- a

I n. 1328 8. d St. Phone Harney MU.
fioOD, white girl for general housework.'

can at w Davenport, or Har. 2640.
WHITE girl for general housework. U5

phori Hsrney 23iX.
COMPETENT girl for general housework.

81 1 Jackson. Phone Harney 14eo.
bl RL wanted for general house wrk;

7in r. Biin, nwi sirw.
girl to help with housework.

Benson is 8.

girl for general housework. 110
H. tr.th.

Miseeii.seess.
t PER MONTH extra money to any

employed person; positively will not In-

terfere with regular work; no money
Invested; no canvassing; unemployed
need not waste postage. Elite Novelty
Co., t2 Tyler St., Ht. Loul. MU.

LADIES Make shields at home, $10 per
100; no canvassing required. Send ad-
dressed envelope for particulars. Elureka
Co., I erit lC, Kalamaxoo. Mich.

PROFIT AbXE" home employment; col-Is- ct

names and addresses for mall order
firms; instructions free. Mailing Serv-
ice, CO HolUdey Bldg., Indianapolis,
Ind

WANTK Persons to color art pictures
at home: easy work; no experience;
good pay; sample free. Wheeler Co.,
frff Msdlaon. Chicago.

WOMAN UO for distributing F Free
skeins wear-pro- of darning cotton with
hosiery; your section: experience un-
necessary. Wearproof Hosiery, Dept.
sun. Morristown. r'a."

tf&S SALARY for U days' work paid
woman tn each town to dlstrlbuate free
circulars and take orders for White
Ribbon Concentrated Flavoring. J. 8.
Zlegler Co., Chicago.

EARN weekly, spare time, writing for
newspapers, msgaxlnea; experience un-
necessary; detaila free. Press Syndl-cat-e.

142, Pt. IjouIs. Mo.

California 3oo motion picture com- -
panles; easy to writs plays; hlgheat
prices; no sohool : we revise, eell; free
details. Photoplay Bureau, SS5. Station
C. Ijos Angeles.

lUli) Wanted Male or Female, give this
head.

AafATETJR musicians wanted, ladle or
gents, for orchestra practice; no ex-
pense. What do you play? 180 Far-
nam. Bulte 11.

EDUCATIONAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
STUDENTS

SAVE MONEY ON COURSE.
For sale, with good reasons for sell-

ing, a variety of oourse In a reliable
Business School, one of the leading busi-
ness colleges of Omaha, Will be sold
very reasonable away below reguar
price. If you are considering taking a
caurse Investigate this at once, since
Spring Term begins soon. Call offloe,
Omaha Bee.

THE VAN SANT SCHOOL
STENOGRAPHY BOOKKEEPING.
Day School for Young Woman.
Kventruj School for Young Men and

W omen.
Saturday morning claaa tn typewriting.
lone C Duffy. Owner and Metiager.

R. lslh Bt Omnha.
FOR aaia, the following scholarships la

m flist-cla- ss Omaha Business College:
One unlimited combination baeii.e

and ehorthaiid course.
One unlimited stenogranhlo course.
One three-month- s' business or steno-

graphic oourse. .
Will be sold at a discount at the offloe

04? The Omaha Be.
DAY eK MOOL.

BOYLF8 COLLKOE.
NIGHT SCHOOL.

Every day Is enrollment day. Book-tappin- g.

Shorthand. Stenotype, Type-
writing, Telegraihy. Civil Service ell
Commercial and English bran enes. Cat-
alogue free,

HOYI.E8 COLL EG H,
Uth ad Harney Sta.

Tel. PougUs 1IW

fAXTON Hlk. School ofXel taring and Art
teacnea paying trades privately h. sit

SCHOOL OF k oDEliN INGUAG
Clasa or private lessons, townto
studl. Phone Web. 164.

PERSONAL

Piles, Fistula
Cured

Dr. T.. R. Tarry cure pile., fistula
Snd other rectal diseases without surgi-
cal operstlon. Cure guaranteed and r.o
money paid until c;ired Writs for book
on rectal disease, with testimonials.
DR. E. R. TARRY. 240 Bee Bldg.

RHETMATI8M, stomach, liver
and kidney trouble, goitre, nervous-
ness snd ssthma sufferer, are suc-
cessfully restored to health by me.

Examination Free.
Call Suite 312 Bee Bldg.

DR. W. H. KNOLLENBERO.
Chiropractor. Tyler IMS.

WANTED For purpose 01 helping auto-
mobile owner defend lawsuit. Informa-
tion concerning the Identity of owners
or drivers of automobiles which had
difficulty In descending the hill on Har-
ney street between Mtu and 2th streets
about p. m.. December SI, 1916, due to
skidding on the slee and Ice on the
pavement. Mahnney Kennedy, City

nanit time-- . Douglas wi.
JiOCNG women coming lo Omaha a.stranger, are Invited to visit the Young

Women's Christian association building
at 17th St. and St. Mary's Ave., where
they will be directed to suitable board-
ing places or otherwise assisted. .Look
for our travelers' guide at the Union
Station.

H.yO TO TENSION INVALIDS.
The Ladlea' Home Journal tl..V
The Saturday Evening Pot f l.oO
The Country Gentleman Jl.OO

(Hi subscriptions by April earns that
W,000 for The Invalids' Pension As.'n.
Your order or renewal contribute 60c.
Phone Douglas 7163. or address
GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN,

umana, net).
THE Salvation Army Industrial home ta

your old clothing, furniture, mag-
azines. We collect. We distribute.
Phone Douglas 4136 and our wagon will
call. Call and Inspect our new home.

ioa,?e Bt.
T5r JOHNSTONS. Chlrooractora. of

Sheldon, la., wish to snnounoe their
location at 2407 N St., S. O. Consultation
iree ana invited, rhone South 4OT8.

DO not send money If you are addicted
to drink, but write for booklet. No
cure, no pay. The Furley, S157 Farnam,
Omaha. Phone Harney S742.

RUPTURE Successfully treated
without a surgical

operation. Call or write Drs. Wray A
Matheny. 308 Bee Bldg., Omaha.
'"ITS 1 cured my daughter by simple
discovery; particulars free. Z. Lepso,
ttt Island Ave.. Milwaukee, Wis

M'lklN'E Corset Shop; surgical oorseta a
specialty. Webster-Sunderla- nd Bldg.,
inn ana 1 award. Ked

MASSAGE AND ELECTRIC BATHS,
chiropody. Misses Gray and Head, S10--
sj, nairq oik., urn ana uouri... i. una.

STRAW hats dyed; look like new. Plumes
Paradise and algrettea cleaned and dyed.
t'ora rjiseie. i. n3i. li; city Nat. ok.

PERSONAL Misses Staples and Shaffer,
bath, electric treatment. Open a. m. to

P. m. Douglas 713. 401 Wsre Blk.
PILES Try the drugless home treatment;

no ointments, no drug., something new.
Address R. H, Flick. Tar Run. Okl.

MAB BRUGMAN.
Fteam and shower hatha. Massage. Badm. Room MS Karbach Blk.

MASSAGE Miss Webster, IS Paxton
Blk. D. 8287. Office hour 10 to i.

nuauMAiiSM treated successfully; re-su-lt.

gusrant'd. Dr. Bowser, 814 Bee Bldg.
SCIENTIFIC massage. 6j Bee Bldg.
fhone Douglas W72.

FOR RENT ROOMS

SCwrwIaae tVee.

ATTENTION. ROOM HUNTERS:
If you fall to find the roomyou desire among these ads, callat The Bee office for a Room List .
gives complete detailed descrip-

tion of vacant roosis u all partsof tbe city. If more convenient "
phone The Bee Want Ad Dept.
and give your name and address,
and a list will be mailed to you
at onoe. New lists ar Issuedevery week.

JL'ST vacant, neat, pretty room In fineneighborhood; lust what you want If
you see It; within walking distance. CallDouglas 7866.

THE IRVTnG ilOJ Leavenworth, modern,newly furnished, steam heated rooms;gentlemen preferred. Tyler W0.
10u PACIFIC ST.-H- ave several single

rooms, just recant Would like to hearfrom peoplt appreciating a home.
BEAUTIFUL, large room with three win-now, on car line, ten mln. from bust-nes- s,

Doug. 6486

N. ifiTH ST.-T- wo nicety furnlshei
rooms in private home, modern. Colfax

SaTst. Mary's Nicely furnished mod-
ern room with piano, S2.6Q per week.

RTCB clean rooms, newly furnished. JUS
N. 20th Bt, Tel. Red VHP.

NICELY furnished room, close In; ail'
modern. 631 8. tt Bt.

il VK several rooms just vacant. Mod-
ern homo, call Douglas 679W.

603 8. 29TH ST. Strictly first-cla- ss rooms.Harney 1566.

Heaeekeeplasi .

BURT ST., 17o- 4-l and i. housekeeping
rooms; gas. water, wash shed, ground
floor, no objeotlons to children, bigrrq, itw reel, to car, reasonaoie.

f?:'J JACKSON Sulla of light houseaeep-li:- g

rooms, newly papered and every-thln- g

clean and new. Call Harney liflg.
S17 MASON-Su- ite of I rooms for houae-keepln- g;

everything furnished; S southroonis. Hsrney Di'13.

CHOICE outside suite rooms, furnished
for housekeeping; 17 per week. LincolnApta., iim Chlcego St. Tyler 2607

!5SS ST. MARY'S Two modern room a 1stfloor; furnished complete for house-keeping.
2216 HOWARD Clean. Comfortablehousekeeping and sleeping 'rooms; rent

reasonable
1916 LEAVENWORTH Two modern front

rooms, very desirable; gentleman pre-
ferred.

MOlERN housekeeping rooms, front,
newly papered, gas furnished. 4ot N.
lUt h.

M 8. 1JTH Modem houaekpl g rooms;
also several sleeping rooms. Tyler
ioDilN light houaekeeping rooms,
private. 1711 Burt St.

Board aad Hooaae.

MORCROFT.

14 S. 26th Ave.

Modern, large, front room,
suitable for two gentlemen;
also one large, well furnished
room on second floor, private
entrance; board unexcelled;

walk tn business
dl.trtrt. Tyler 26-- a

207 N'. X3D-T-sble boaTa." good noma ejwik
Ins; also have nice large front room
suitable for several gentlemen; modern;
rea sons Die. ml mq wno.

ROOM and board for two ladlea or couple
employed; In private family and modern
home. 181 Lothrop St. Web.

BOARD and room for gentlemen: alngle
or en suits; modern home; walking dis-tance; on car Hue. Tel. Tvler s7.0JK connecting suit oFFront rooms, two
rooms suitable lor two, with boardWebster 7171

l aterals). rd Reoaas.
1.10 DAVit.niKi' ST. s rooms, modern.sn on one rioor. i per month.

Hew ma Wtsli4.
TOU PEOPLE WHO RENT ROOMS,

CALL THE BEE WANT AD DEPT.
snd find out all about the FURNISHED
ROOM GLIDE. It s a plan that la
helping many people rent their rooms.

WANTEIj Room and board In private
family by lady employed through the
Cay , musi oe in gooa neignourhood
and near car line; references. Address
O JS t(

WHEN the renting problem la under eo--
atoeraiion euner rrora ine etaaopoinl
or tbe tenant or landlord the steal ttate and Want Ad Guide te all oi
Greater Omaha The Bee Is the beet
medium tor sure and satlaf aclory

HOTELS
HOTEL HARNEY.

KCROPEAN PLAN. $1 AND CP.
14th and Harney st. Omahv

HOTEL RATES: 60c-75-c-i.

I'ILIjON, Special rates to per
2 So. lath St. manent roomers.

MOTEL SANFORD, HOTEL HA RLE Y.
Isth and Farnam. Mth and Farnam.
Special Rates to Permanent Quests.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Apartmentg and House

Fl'RNlSHED apta., i rooms and kitchen-
ette; pretty, neat rooms for two people,
within wslktng distance. 412 Sweet-woo- d

Ave., near 251) Harney St.

FOR RENT-HOU- SES

West.
ANOTHER

WELL BUILT.
READY FOR INSPECTION TODAY.

It's perfection in a bungalow. You
can own It, too, just about as easily aa
you can pay rent let the rent you are
paying make the payments on this
attractive, well built home. One block
to car, 10 minutes to liith and Farnam,
high sightly lot. a splendid location.
Living room 28 feet long including beau-
tiful open staircase snd coat closet,
massive colonnade opening, buill-l- n

bookcases, pretty oullt-l- n buffet, con-
venient kitchen, with built-i- n pantry,
elect oak tlnlsii, oak floor (not 4k).

and notice the finish on the floors;
compare. Second floor white enamel
and mahogany; al.o compare my white
enamel work; you can find a difference.Large closet, clothe chute and a bath
room large and complete, fitted, too,
with all K01ILER fixtures: ask your
Plumber what KOHLER mean, on a
bath fixture: It's not the ordinary
kind. I also have a five-roo- m bungalow,
all on one floor, with large attic, and in
It you will find more than you expect;
tile bath room, bullt-l-n wardrobe, with
mirror door, bookcases, buffet, linen
closet, clothes chute and workmanship,
too. Go over these two homes today;

take your time to it: get up in the attic,
down in the basement, on the roof,
examine materials and construction
carefully: compare it. If you are want-
ing a home wtlh fine finish and at the
same time a house that will trtve you
no after regret.; construction that 'ill
stand a time test, an investment that
will be easily sold at some future time,
see these two fine homes. You will
Quickly understand why my well built
homes are readily sold. I do not build
in dosen lots, but I do build 'em good.
Phone for address of houses under way
and then watch them built: that's the
best proof I can offer. Come today take
a West Leavenworth car: get off at
44th St. and come south one block to
4S39 Mason. Phone in Leavenworth
Heights for today Walnut 2868. Office
phones Benson 132 and Benson 202.

F. S. TRULUNOBR,
Builder Of

WELL BUILT HOMES.
STRICTLY MODERN HOUSE,

LARGE LOT AND GARAGE. ON
FARNAM CAR, WEST. OAS, ELEC-
TRICITY. STEAM HEAT. PHONE
DOCULjAH Jsos.

It ROOMS, hot water heat. t40.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
101S Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 2716.

U4 No. 26th. brick. 12 rooms. 1SU.

1126 So. 31st, modern, S rooms,
kiJ a , . n A t, wn nn. a frTSf 5 OV. VJIl, 1 1, ' 1 II, 1 viiJ"!., v

JOHN N. FRENZER, DOUGLAS 664.

DESIRABLE West Farnam location;
seven-roo- m ones; vnuruij wvuwni
newly decorated; S40. 3817 Dodge. Phone
Mjirnejriiw.

modern brick house, close in,
suitable for rooms. 640.

J. H. DUMONT A CO..
4K-1- 8 Keellne Bldg. Tel. Doug. 80.

jjiSi LINCOLN BLVD. house.
strictly moo em, witn not water sent.
Price (60. Douglas ihlb.

tTS N. 88 AVE., t rooms; X baths; April
. .eA. SEA VTX lfIrlT,; XF. I rtiup. evl I

Ifert.
DESIRABLE COTTAGE.

S. E, corner Mth and Capitol Ave.
Fine neighborhood, close in.
Wll banl nr. n.rf mntsm.

1 tia a jllraKle imsll famllV.
Ready now. Inquire flat east.

mod. flat. Sit N. loth SC. $17.

21 cumins bu, --room moaeru except
beat.

J. B. .ROBINSON.
442 Bee B'dg
FOR RENT.

- 408 No. X9tn St., new, moaern seven-roo- m

residence. Rent very reasonable
to right party. Phone Harney 4160.

BIUOK flata. 38 to 16; 31st and Ames
Avenues; good for laboring people; water
free. Phone walnut Xiu.

cottage near 24th and Ames;
electric lights, gas for cooaing. vniy
110. Ernest Sweet. D. 1472!

house, fine lot, large barn,
chicken house, cistern and fruit trees.
875. Phone Florence J.

SIX rooms, modern, nearly new. t per
month. 2207 n. ZYtn Ave., upstairs, or
call wTebster 4".- -

iOU MIAMI ST. all mod. house;
half block from car; cheap at iPhone Webster 718S.

NICE cottage, close to 26th and
Lake st... xor 10 a montn. can
I.. 4r2a.

DANDY house, modern except
heat, all newly paperea. cneap reuv,
barn for team. Douglas 4228.

house for rent, with fruit trees
and bushes. Florence t.

FIVE rooms, upstairs, partly modern.
telephone service, auj. jsjh j.wuwr

itwIm MS1 W
I515 GftAVf ST.-- T-r. com., modern, l

T ir u.ll 4X1 Kamaa Bids. Duui. 7tal
-- ROOM modern cottage, rent VX 24
ursce. weosier

nswly papered and painted.
mooern, 410. ana n.. otm.

modern flat, 2318 Spencer. Web- -
ster 1278,

mod.. Ktt Manderson. Web. tiZ.

eatku
FOR RENT 7 rooms, nsw oak floors,

new plumbing and electrlo lights. 1304
South 28th St., MX Henson ft Myers
Co., 424 Omaha Nat. Bang Miog

JL'ST repapered. a nice house on
S. 18th BC, mat 1 am orienng lor bb
below real value. Call Douglas 4.- -

hou.e, strictly modern; splendid
neigh bornooa. a rvy. narney nn.

FOR RENT Five rooms. E. D. Branch,
1417 8. linn St. rnons nougias

houae, modern, except furnace.(.ROOM.. . . . . .. - II. -- .u A 'JI.C
D2S O. XSin Are. "Biiirj

cottage, water and gaa. SOU
. . T. -- .1..Aroor. ."'ujimb iw.

rilOOMS, all modern, large lot, 1733 8.
th St.

1 HAVE S nice rooms on 8. 20th St to
rent, chesp. Call me. Douglas 4228

illacelteieeea.
HOUSES AND OOTTAGE8.

PARTLY MODERN
6--r.. 510 S. S3d St. gas and water, $16.00.
6--r.. 312 N. 33d St., ga. and water. 118.00.

MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.
6- - r., 2426 Franklin St.. bargain. $20.00.
7- -r.. 21U California, close In, $20.00.

ALL MODERN.
r.. SIS S. 31st St..

11-- 344 N. slat St.. 2 weeks' rent free
to good tenant. 85.00.
., 2621 Harney St, brick house and a
good location to rent furnished rooms,
$r.00.

STRICTLY MODERN.
4230 Harnsy Bt 4 bed rooms; S3S.0O.

8- -r.. 622 8. 40th St, S'tOOOl
11-- S. 34th; S bed rooms, garage;

StXOO.

DOUBLE HOrSFS AND TT5R RACES,
STRICTLY MODERN.

S-- 2HU lewey Ave., dose In, SV.OO.
S--r. and sleeping porch. PS 8. Sth St.;

very choice location, east front, con-
venient to Farnam car line: $42. 60.

FIjATS PARTLY MODERN.
r.. 1410 N. 17th St.. cltv water, $7 OA

APARTMENTS, WITH HEAT. WATER.
OAS STOVE, REFRIGERATOR AND
JANITOR SERVICE INCLUDED.

THE LAFAYETTE,
Corner Kth Ave. and Jackeon Bt.

$--r. apt.. 14, $27 50 aummer. ta 60 winter.
r. Apt, v. (Je w summer, sw wmier.

THE CARLYLE
:t S. 18th St

4--r. apt. S. $36.00 summer, S4S.0S winter.
We have others. See our complete

printed list before renting.
PAYNE A SLATER COMPANT,

fOmshe s Rental Men.)
S1 Omaha Nst. Bsnk Pldg T. 10IS

TTSTlTbri.-- k residence. 11 N. 40th St. .
-- r.. good repair, 2M4 N. Seta Ave.. 81 a

5- -r. house, elect He light. 1718 N. 2th. 111.

JOHN W. BOBBINS, IM FARNAM.

FOR RENT-HOU- SES

MisceJIaaenna.
roitTKU & NHOTWELL

HOUSES AND COTTAGES.
PARTLY MODERN.

5--r.MAl North th St 1S --"

6-- r. 714 Hlckorv St in 05
r 7li Hlckorv Ht lf "

-- r 718 Hickory St ISO"
--r. 112 Grand Ave

8--r 4iH3 Center St.. with large barn
and about pasture 35.00

MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.
3- -r Ml Martha St l2.
5- - r. Roj Martha St 1 ln--

6--r.6C7 Martha St 1 on
r. 611 Martha St 1.
r. 615 Martha St 160

North Uth Ft
-- r. 2417 Ellison Ave 18.11
-- r. outh Uth St 11A1

5-- l.ifl North 29th St 18.00

STRICTLY MODERN.
6- -r 4M7 Franklin St

r. 4114 North 17th St 25.00
6--r. 3T.19 North th St 2.V(.
6--r. !!:; South th St 2o.

r. 8121 Corby BC (brand new) 27M
r. 627 Park Ave. 80 Oil
-- r 4f.ifi North 40th St n,

a--r. 2fi;s Fort st7r AA17 rwulM o. jji or.
7- -r 712 South SUtli" 'sc"'fdet ached

11 wise, neat, not and cold water andJanitor service included. Will rentfurnlahed or utifnpniah.i no
r. 414 North 31st St 2S1C.

Dewey Ave 32. M.
--r. 332 Myrtle Ave 4OO11

FLATS.
MODERN F.xrKTPT HltlT

r. 3115 North 24th St !.$12 50
STRICTLY MODERN.

S--r 90S Hnnth .Wk Hit jw.
-- r. S"2 Dories St. ivery'choVce). 66.00

It Jt A 1 r.D APARTMENTS.
STOECKER.

828 South Zith Bf
r. Apt. "B'' S3S.O0 and S30.00

CLYDE,
180K lihln SI

r. Apt. No. 1.. tlSOO and $20 01
Me have others. See our completeprinted ll.t before renting.
POIiTEl. & SIIOTWELL

Offices with
American Security Co.,Cor, l.th and Douglas St. D. 601S

HOUSES. MODERN.
3704 N. 19: choice cottage; yard; $22.

-- r., 24145 Maple; good; $22.60.
'"$29 14U Lothrop; xellent condition;

Fort; SNAP; $25.
r., 64K a 28 Ave.; wtr. ht.; close In; $26.

1902 Emmet; beautiful home: lin-
oleum on kitchen, bath and diningroom; stair carpets: carpets on two
bed rooms; refrigerator and garage;
$32.60.

7- - r.. 8408 Burt; large yard; good loca-
tion; garage: $35.

8-- r.. 3211 N. 18th; good location; $15.
5--r., 1401 Evan; strictly modem; $23.60.

4160 Chicago; good condition; yard;
$25.

1136 Georgia Ave., newly decorated:good location; garage; $35.
HOUSES. MOD. EXCEPT FURNACE.

6--r., 1!20 Emmet; good condition; $12.60.
7- - r., 2431 8. 21; newly decorated; close

to car bam; $18.
7- -r., 71 8. 28; good location: $30.
8- -r., 443 Farnam; large yard; $20.
8--r.. 1610 Mkdlson. arranged for 3 fam-

ilies; large yard: $20.
HOUSES. PART MODERN.

.. 3326 Meredith; wtr., gaa, toilet, elec.
light: large yard; $10.

r., 116 N. S4th; water, gas; $!0.
r., 112 Lake: gas, water, toilet; $12.

6--r., 3309 Spauldlng; gas, water, toilet:
$11.60.

6--r., 1H07 Corby; gas, water, toilet; $15.
FLATS, MODERN.

r., BUNGALOW TERRACES, 2504-- 8

Hickory; Just completed: $24.
4- - r., BUNGALOW TERRACES. 2418

Hickory; NEW; $22.60.
6--r., 2614 Wool worth; choice location;

$23.60.
5- - r.. NEW TERRACES."

Paxton court; just completed; up-t- o-

date; strictly modem; nicely deco-
rated; $35. NO. 216 has bullt-l- n bed;
$37.60.

H excellent location; walking dis-
tance, 607V. N. 21; $20.60.

We have others. Send for our weekly
printed list

HASTINGS HEYDEN. 114 Harney St.
DETACHED.

830 8. 39th. 4 bed rooms, strictly
modem. $35.00.

721 8. 37th. e--r.. mod.. $23.60.
4128 Nicholas. S--r. 1 mod. ex. ht, $18.00.
25U2 Pierce, ., mod. ex. ht, $12.60.
20117 N. 26th, 6--r., part nod. .(colored),

$13.00. ; :
Son N. 25th, 8--r.. part mod. (colored),

$12.50.
2713 N. , 8--r., mod. ex. ht, $12.00.

ATTACHED.
710 N. J2d. r.. mod.. $30.00. .

1001 N. 29th. mod., $22.50. .
1005 N. 5th, 7'rFCj5n5d" l20-00- -

710 N. 23d. r., mod. Pt Tat H7.M.
71S N. 23d. r.. rood. St L. flat. $25.00.
S11 N. 24th. 3d fl., 1-- r., mod. ex. ht. $18.00.
1520-2-3 N. 24th. 2d fl., r. each, mod. ex.

ht.. each $16.00.
Will decorate these fists to suit tenants.

A. P. TUKEY A SON,
Phone Doug. 602. 1607-- 8 W. O. W. Bldg

FLATS.
821-- 8. 1th St.. 20--r, C w.. $50.
2620 Patrick Are.. --r.. modem. $27.50.
1717 Park Ave., r., modern, $25.
1214 8. 17th St, r- o. w.. $12.60.
621 S. 2th St. e--r- bath. $12
2J14 D St., 8 O., r.. c. w., $9.
419 N. ltn St, S--r., modern, $38.
60S S. 22d St, r.. modem. $35.

DETACHED HOUSES.
139 N. 3?d Ave., 8--r.. modern. $50.
111$ 8. ith Ave.. r.. modern. $36.
H14 8. 29th St, r., modern, $30.
1916 Wirt St, 8-- modern. $30.
2204 N. lth St, t--r, modarr.. 25.
SHIS N. 24th St. S--r., modern, 128.60.
1111 8 28th St. 7--r.. modern. $20.
81$ 8. 19th SC. r., 0. w.. SIS.
3108 Maroy St, r.. bath, $18.
2418 N. 17th St. r., c. w.. rag, $16.
VM Parker St, r.. modem. $15.
8044 Parker St., 8--r., modern, 815.
3317 Dewey Ave.. 8--r.. c. w., $12.60.
2519 Corby St. r.. c. w.. $12.60
2806 Ohio St S--r.. mod. ex. fur., $16.

GARVIN BROS.,
848 Omaha National Bank Bldg

Modern Homes
8-- 8304 Davenport St $50.00
S-- 88 Harney St $40 00
S-- 101 Wsbeter St, Dundee... .$- 00

R 8416 Char lea Bt 60
R. 270 Parker St (colored) jvoo

4--R. 1988 S. tHh Bt $26.00
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.

5--R. 430 N. 17th St $26 00
S--R. rM Vinton St $l
5- - R Shelby Court, close In $17.60
6-- R. 814 Seward St $12 0
4--R. 612 N. 28th St $12.00
5--R 1120 Leavenworth St. $10.0.)
3--R- 1S N. 81st Pt $ S.uO

FLATS.
Ijeavenworth, mod. ex. ht $18 00

R No. 8, Shelby Ct . mod. ex. ht.$ J O)
APARTMENTS.

t--R. Georgia, 1040 Georgia. Ave.. ..$37.(0

Peters Trust Company,
1822 Farnam Bt Douglas 8H8

. . , .Wl OV. M - J '
$214 Leavenworth. 10-r-., mod. ex. bt, $30.

u2 80. 2th, 6--r., mod.. $60.
7 So. lath, 4--r. all mod.. $26.

8o4 So. 2th. r., mod. ex. beat $16.
8118 Decatur. strictly mod., $30.

Spencer, S- -r all mod.. 60.
2JU8 Clark, r., mod. ex. heat sis-Sil- l

Burt. r., mod. ex. heat, $14
2(517 Emmet, r., mod. ex. heat, $17.60.
218 Emmet all mod.. $23.
$721 No. 2hth Ave.. 6--r.. mod. ex. ht, $11.

2l Rlnney. r., part mod., $10.
2611 Charles, 7-- all mod.. $27.60.

FOB RESPONSIBLE COLORED
FAMILY

tm$ Charles, mod. ex. beat $12.60.
Sl Seward, 6--r, mod. ex. heat, $16.
WILL REPAIR ANY OF ABOVE.

McGAOUE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

1608 Dodge St. Doug. 418 o.
2fc Charles, modern, (li-263-

3

Spencer, 6--r., mod. ax. heat $31.
S412 Burt. ., mod. ex. heat $16.
$031 Plnkney. r., city water, $1160.
4(44 No. 4vth, 6--r., city water. $10.
iUOOhlo. r., city water, $9 60.
2K20 Castellar, city water. $10.
Sa 80. 8th. 6--r., city water. $7- -

4o36 Brown, 6--r., well, $10.
316 No. Srlh, 8--r.. well, $1.
84J6 Sahler. r.. well. $8.
87iS Ijake. well.

CREIGH, SONS A COMPANT,
Douglas 0. 5i Bee Bldg

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.
One S-- r. Apt In Sterling, 8J7.60.

1M Leavenworth, 6--r., $J.
T7 Cuming. r., $.

267S CumUig. S--r., $8 60.
HOUSES,

tit 8. 2f.th Ave.. r., modem, ML.
S. 26th Ave.. 6--r., SO.

8 Locust Bt. r- 1 18.
4S Harney. 6--r. and aleavptng porch,

garage. $40.
FIRST TRUST CO.,

D. 1161. 80S A. UTH.


